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TIIIJ INQUISITIVE ROSE

ONK summer day a Rom Hush
the lw and shrubs talk

Ing about Jack Frost.
"How different It will be In this gar-d- n

In a few months!" mid the Itlg
Tre. leaning over the will.

"Yes." tnawered the Hhrub growing
tjr tint wall. "Not even the beauty of
the beautiful Htm tun mv her when
It la time for Jink to have hla away
here."

"Hut Jark Frmt n a wonderful art-
ist." aald tlii KIk Tre. "I anmctltnea
think when I In sun la litnlng after

ha baa Imhhi her to the nlKht thM tit
gardeu la mora beautiful than In tba
summer time."

"Yea, Jwk Frost la a wonderful fet-low- ,"

answered th Hhrub, "and not
all are larky wioqgh t a hla work.
! think yoa and 1 arc very fortunate."

"Whoa- - doea this wutiderful fellow
cetna to the gardawT" askrd the Roae
Iluah. .,v. . . -

"After all yuu llowera are aaleep,"
eaawerad rhe Khruh. "Tou will otter
aee him. Roee, and even your beauty
could not Mve yoa. He would be euro
te nip yotir fwtalB and leave you with-
ered ao4 Wad.Y ,:

Kunw-- Jiuab foH her bead.' "I ant
Queen of the garden." abe aald, "and
I will ahow yoa that even thla Jark
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and some not until 'iftur the turn of
tba year."

"There la a surplus of building
labor, which gives some ground for
the hope of the tainovu of what Is
really the most luir.nr ant nbMucle
to construction work the attitude of
the unions, their Jut indict lonsl Ms

putes, and sympathetic strikes When
contractors can aork with
any certulnty aa to cost and time of
completion, a lontr nt-'- p toward re-

sumption of activity will have beon
taken.) No materlul rhange. hufore
next year Is probbIO( h

H j' Cox.
Cbm. rub I Id ty Committee,
L70, UUt i. SprligflclJ, Ore.

Personal Items
Henry Fsndrenj, B. K.'a unexcelled

lumber grader haa a brused spot oa
his noae. - Ftr safety first reasons,
we refrain from telling how It hap-

pened.
When Chas. Myera gets his flock

of roosters laying eggs on the Job--let

us know.
When Henry goes to Nlmrod In his

little runabout let ua know. '

When Howard gets goose off 'hla
brain let us know. He's been hunt-
ing geese so much all week he's
goosey. -

When, Norman L. Howard com-
pletes the manufacture of his decoys
and goes hunting let ua know.

When Smith Mountjoy gets mar-
ried let us know.

When Debs looses a game of mum-

ble peg let us know.
There are a few things we ci

tell the world.

Extract from 4L News Latter No. 9.

At a general wage conference held
Nex. 23rd. In Marshfleld, representa-
tives of the Coos Bay mill locals de-

cided to reduce the going wage rate
for common labor from $5.30 to
$4.80, effective Deo. 1st An Inter-
esting feature of the conference was
the presence of representative local
merchants who discussed actual an1
expected reductions In the costs of
living. They reported reduction of
15 to date. A conference of 4L
representatives from logging camps
and operators to consider the wage
question was held Monday, Nov. 29th.

One of our members reports a wag
reduction In the Western Lumber and

xport company's plant at Cottage
rove to $3.60 for common labor,

v

Front fellow shall fall under the spell
of tny beauty."- - "

The Itlg Tree and the fthrub In vain
wanted her to go when the anrnmet
day were over, btit Inquisitive Itor
Hush would not heed them, "I want
to aee thla wonderful artist." el told
them, "and ahow you also that ha will
become tny aleve."

Ho one nlulit after all the othei
flowera In the garden had gone to bed
Rone lltih kept one beiitillful big bloa-aoi- n

awake arid wnlteri to aee Jack
Front. Over the inoiintNlna and tret-too- a

he I'ini" enftly and, without hi
Mother .North Wind ad that no one
knew of nia presence until he leutMHl

the garden wall.
' He espied the beautiful bloaxorn on

Hoae Iiiinh the flrat thing, and quickly
he touched her aoft petals with hla
long. Icy fingers.

"I knew he conld not reatat roe,"
thought ItHe Bush, though ah ahlv-ere- d

under hla touch, hut she sa.w, too,
that abe looked very beautiful In tha
moonlight, all froaty front hla caresses.

Ttie next monilng. aa the aun
peeped over the wait. Roee Bosh
looked eo beaorlfut' that the Itlg Tree
and the Khrob gated on her with
admiration.

"Tea , my friend, he did not
leave me to die," aald Rose Bush; "lie
made nt more beautiful than before."

Hut the H!g Tree nd the ffhrab
did not reply. They knew what would
happen when the ana ahooe an her Is
a little while.
'By and by the warmth melted the

froat and poor Ho Bash began to
droop, ibeo her vpfa"1s curled, and
before night ah had withered." o"

'Toot Roe," sighed the Big Tree,
"she waa en Inqulaltlve ah had to aee
for heraelf."

"I am not sure whether It waa her
vanity or became ahe waa Inquisitive."
aald the Hhrub. "but It la 'Just aa we
said not even her beauty could aav
her from Jack Front's frosty touch."

tCoprrlehO

This company haa never been affili-

ated with the 4L.
In spite of Its Isolation and the dis-

couraging conditions of the industry
Montana Ical No. 1 of the Somers
Lumber Co.. Js going stronaj. The
local elected new officers recently,
with fifty members present. The offi-

cers are. E. O. Khaffroth. chairman,
W. R. Averlall, vice-chairma- Wm.
Auman, secretary.

On Nov. Ifith a notice of wage cut
to $4.00 common labor rate on the
plant of the Bpaulding Logging Co.,
at Kalem waa taken down and notice
fixing the rate at $4.40 waa put up.
The company la affiliated with the 4L
and. although the employees had
voted to accept the $4.00 rate, wilt'
pay the 4L minimum acale.

Secretary Voolk'yof the; Puget
MUi Co. local reports, large Increase
In membership there, ae twell'. as
orders enough on - hand to ' warrant
contlnioua operation' to- - Dec. ' 31st.
Through h!s effort, a nice bunch of
paid applications for: 4L Insurance
have been received. '

Director of Citlsenahlp," Raymond
Crist, Washington. D. C. is anxious
to obtain a little greater cooperation
from 4L locals in his Important work.
Every local should have an active
Amerloanitatlon committee, and the
chairman should write Mr. Crlat. who
will gladly help him In the work..

" Local 16, Dist. 11, Perry, Oregon.
ty action at a meeting; November
9th, decided that conditions warran-
ted a reduction to $4.40 for a period
of 60 daya; similar action haa been
taken by Local 18, Dlst. 11. Wallowa.
By action of the District Board,
President Coleman has authority to
grant uc'h temporary reduction
which ha haa authorized In both case.
The going wage seal in Dlst.. 11, Is
prepared by the District Board.

Springfield, Oregon, Pec. f.
"As you know, through a demand

from the membership, the Board nf
Directors have provided a 4L sick
and accident Insurance.

"More than 600 members have
promised tq take out policies, but
conditions In the Industry are such
at present that IheyVare' remitting
very slowly,

"Under-th- law, the policy. fee cf
$1.50 and the initial premium of fl.M)
for policy. "A," (75c for policy "D")
for at least 500 applicants has to be
Jn our hands before the Insurance
can become effective.
."As a number have already re-

mitted, it is important that the bal--
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From totjay until Christmas, the 25th, we
are going to give our customers and all he
opportunity to buy Christmas, giiFts, at whole-- ,
sale prices. The regular selling price is;
marked in plain figures on each articles You ;can; sec '.

that we mean what we are aqyertisxngil we (ao amue
better, we give RedTraSiigStamps with every purchase

Friday and Saturday
Grocery Specials

small 50C

coffee, ......... -- 50C
Men's silk ties, reg. $1.25 Edwards 3 lbs. SI.45

$1.60, special 95 C Bulk coffee, reg 45c 35 C
Men's silk ties, reg $2 and 3 pounds for

$2.60, -- pedal r. c. bakIng 50c lze -- 42c.
Men's silk shlrte, $10reg. c baWn slze 21Cprice, special,

K. baking powder 15c size 13 C
Men's heavy wool sweaters

special shI1UnS baklD Pwder 1 -- 45c
Men's heavy wool socks, special ... 65 C .

VermlceU1' 8 P- - tor..... ..... 20C

Boy' suits, knee pants, per lb. -- 20C
to wear, special Tomatoes, per can 10C

Men's mackinaw coats, reg,
$12, special

Clothitg
Goods

2 loaves bread. Saturday only

Cottolen, large size....

IJgS SB
fcn ri mi - n

" " ' mu w i"'

Letter-
head Get It?
Tha appaaranc of yogr latter ,

bead may m.an aaccea or
' ' failure. Do yoursalf juatic

In tba quality of your buaineaa
maaaangM.

W do not advocate extra
: gancs. W racommand the

as of a vary modtrate pricad
atandard paper

ski. -
.

-- which has woo recognition
for Its quality and tha earvice
It givaa. W are prepared to
furniah that paper and to print
you a lattarhead that la a dlg-nifl- td

repreaantativa.

See What We Can Give Yon
Before Yon Place an Order

ance be obtained quickly, or remit-
tances already received will have to
be returned.

"You will find the Insurance sound
and conservative: lta plan waa adop-

ted only after careful Investigation
of the most approved plans of In-

surance now in force In other organ-

izations."
The above statements by 4L mana-

ger, P. L. Abbey; should be given Im-

mediate attention by every member
of Local No. 70. This is a duty that
every member owea to bimself anl
family as protection in case of sick-;ieH-

accident or death.
Your policy . will protect you In

t
.. B H B B U.. H U H m H H H

'

Cottolen, medium size .... COc
Cottolen, size . . . .

Bananas, per lb.' 10 C
M. J! B. Vb- - f..

and ! Dependable

j

S1.00
51.45

36.95 C.

.
-- 56.35

. .-
guaranteed Compound,

S9.05

and

m- - m mi n

Does Your

Peas, per can 15 C
Argo corn starch, 3 for -- 25C
Swifts pride washing powder

large package 29C
Velvet, Prince Albert, George

Washington and Union Leader for 25 C

$7.29

Dry

25 C Star and IIorse

S1.70 Potatoes per

?""W
cases of sickness and in case of acci-

dental Injury; except In case of
accidental injury Incident to any oc-

cupation, which is covered by the
provision of the Workmcns Compen-

sation Act of this State, or its equiv-

alent Insurance carried by employers
in lieu of the State Compensation.

This insurance takes up the pro
tction where the Workmens' Compen-
sation Act leaves off. .

If you get run over by an .automo-
bile, or have the "flu" you receive
an Income hile' you are "laid up"
arid In case you die your dependents
receive a lump sura which maybe
greatly needed.

For your own interests, we urge
YOU, Mr. 4L member to attend to
this matter today by writing to the
Loyal Legion of Loggers and Lum-

bermen, 4L building, 3rd and Onk
str., Portland, Oregon, asking them
to send you an application for a pol-

icy which you should flU out and aeni
them by return mail.'

If you wish. Instruct the secretary
of this Local to obtain an application
for you at once or ask the chairman
of the publicity committee to do so.
They will be glad to attend to this
for you and have arranged to forward
your application and remit your Ini-

tial fee and premium through your
employer : If youf desire'. "V

' V

DO NOT. WAIT. 'YOti .. MAyX'BEI

SICK, INJURED OR DEAD TOMOR-
ROW!

; fr': .

4L Publicity commlibee "

By 11. J. Cox, chairman.

A Sure Thing

The workman was digging. The
wayfarer of the Inquisitive turn of
mind stopped vfor, a moment to look
on.

"My man," said the wayfirer at
length, "what are you digging for?"

The workman looked up. "Money,"
he replied. '

"Monoy!" ejaculated the amaied
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Snoe Per PluS 02 C
100 lbsf. 51.49

wayfarer. "And when do you expect
to strike it!" '

"On Saturday," replied the ' work-

man, as he resumed operations. Ex.
Mistakes

When a PLUMBER makes a mis-

take, he charges twice for It
When a LAWYER makes a mis-

take. It is just what he wanted, be-

cause he baa a chance to tr ythe
case all over again. ''

When a CARPENTER makes a
mistake, it's Juat what he expected. '

When a DOCTOR makes a mtBtak.
he buries It ; I

When a JUDGE makes a mistake,
it becomes the law of the' land.

When a PREACHER makes' a ml
take, nobody knows the difference.

When an ELECTRICIAN makes a
mistake, he blames it on induction:
nobody knows what that, means.

' But when an EDITOR ' ' makes a
'mistake GOOD-NIGHT- ! Ex.-- -

Prunes Make Fin Mlncemea
And now we have prune mlnce'meat.

That la, In making mincemeat, the
housekeeper may use prunes instead
of raisona and find it quite the thing,
and at the same time less expensive.

J. O. Holt manager of the Packing
Department of the Oregon Grawers
Cooperatlce association, announces
.that mincemeat with prunes Instead
of raisbns. Is now being made at the"
Eugene plant and has already been
placed on the market

The Idea Is that prunes in mince-
meat give it a finer flavor than rat-son- s

and cost less. It Is a good thing
for the prune growers and our prurv

Interests. It Is helping 38,879 acres
of prunes in Oregon.

Salem. Although there ia not a
vacant house In the city, a report
filed by city recorder shows that an
aggregate of $372,450 was spent In
erecting new buildings during tk
past ten months.
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